THE AGENDAS OF EANGUS

46th ANNUAL CONFERENCE
27-30 AUGUST 2017
RENO, NEVADA

EANGUS AUXILIARY
44th ANNUAL CONFERENCE

Professional Development

Go to your App Store and download the free EANGUS App and get information in real time.

(Agenda is subject to change)

PROPOSED AGENDAS AS OF 17AUG2017
EANGUS 46th ANNUAL CONFERENCE  
SATURDAY, 26 AUGUST 2017

0800-1600  EANGUS Ops Center ........................................................ Silver Baron Boardroom  
0800-1600  Host State Admin/Ops Center .............................................. Reno Event Center Suite BC  
0800-1600  EC Meeting ................................................................ Silver Baron 5/6  
1200-2000 2017 Registration ................................................................. Reno Event Center Lobby

SUNDAY – WEDNESDAY

Area Caucus Times:  Sunday 0800-0915  Monday-Tuesday 0800-0850  Wednesday 0830-0915

Area I Caucus ........................................................................................ Silver Baron 1/2  
Area II Caucus .................................................................................... Silver Baron 5/6  
Area III Caucus .................................................................................. Reno Ballroom 3  
Area IV Caucus .................................................................................. Reno Ballroom 4  
Area V Caucus .................................................................................... Reno Ballroom 2  
Area VI Caucus .................................................................................. Silver Baron E  
Area VII Caucus ................................................................................ Silver Baron D  

0800-1600  EANGUS Ops Center ........................................................ Silver Baron Boardroom  
0800-1600  Host State Admin/Ops Center .............................................. Reno Event Center Suite BC  
0800-1800 2017 Registration ................................................................. Reno Event Center Lobby  
0800-1600 2018 Pre-Registration .......................................................... Reno Event Center Lobby

SUNDAY, 27 AUGUST 2017

0930-1015  Chapel Service - Dr. Jay Jeffers - Head Police Chaplain for Reno, NV .................................................. Reno Ballroom 5  
0930-1030  Delegate Validation and Credentials Issue – MSG Daniel Reilly ...................................................... Reno Event Center Lobby  
0930-1100  Special Committee on Insurance – Vice President- ISG (Ret) Brad Howell ..................................... Reno Ballroom 3  
0930-1045  Gravity Forms - CMSgt Stephen Burris ................................................................................ Silver Baron 5/6  
0930-1045  Membership Committee – SMSgt Chris Brown (Ret) ................................................................. Silver Baron 1/2  
0930-1045  Legislative Committee – CMSgt Gary Jackson ................................................................ Silver Baron 4  
0930-1700  History Committee Meeting – Mr Justin Nalley ................................................................ Silver Baron 3  
0930-1030  Employment- Recruit Military’s Mr. Chris Newsome, CTU’s Mr Michael Midura ................................ Reno Ballroom 2  
0930-1030  EANGUS App – President Harris ................................................................................................ Silver Baron E  
0930-1030  Corporate Partnership Program – Mr. Bobby Jones ................................................................ Silver Baron 4  
0930-1030  Nominations Committee Meeting - CMSgt Rosemarie Marston .................................................. Silver Baron C  
0930-1700  Bylaws Committee Meeting – CMSgt Ethan Toyama (Ret) ........................................................ Silver Baron D  
0930-1030  EANGUS First Timers Orientation (join with PD) – SSG Savannah Ellis ........................................ Silver Baron 1/2  
1100-1115  Exhibition Open/Ribbon Cutting ........................................................ Silver Baron 1/2  
1100-1600  Expo and Auxiliary Silent Auction ................................................................................ Silver Baron 5/6  
1100-1700  Resolutions Committee Meeting – MSG Jeffrey Frisby ................................................................ Silver Baron 4  
1130-1230  No Host Lunch - Visit and Support Our Exhibitors ................................................................. Reno Event Center  
1230-1700  First Business Session .................................................................................................................. Reno Event Center  
1230-1240  Call to Order - President CMSgt John Harris (Ret)/Auxiliary President Connie Myers  
1240-1300  Invocation - Maytrone Clayborn  
1240-1300  Posting of Colors  
1240-1300  National Anthem  
1240-1300  Pledge of Allegiance - Presidents Harris and Myers  
1240-1300  Nevada Welcome  
1300-1340  Governor of Nevada, The Honorable Brian Sandoval  
1300-1340  The Adjutant General of Nevada, Brigadier General William R. Burks  
1300-1400  COL (ret) Doug O’Connell - Lawyers, Guns, & Money. G-RAP & Legacy of a Scandal  
1410-1420  Special Recognition:  
1410-1420  5th NGB SEA, CSM Christopher Kepner  
1410-1420  SEA to the Assistant Secretary of Defense for Manpower and Reserve Affairs

PROPOSED AGENDAS AS OF 17AUG2017
Monday, 28 August 2017

0900-1015 Delegate Validation and Credentials Issue – MSgt Daniel Reilly ..................................................... Reno Event Center Lobby
0900-1700 Bylaws Committee Meeting – CMSgt Ethan Toyama (Ret) .................................................................. Silver Baron D
0900-1700 Resolutions Committee Meeting – MSG Jeffrey Frisby .................................................................. Reno Ballroom 4
0900-1600 Expo and Auxiliary Silent Auction ..................................................................................................... Reno Event Center
0900-1315 Second Business Session .................................................................................................................. Reno Event Center
0900-0905 Administrative Announcements - Secretary – CSM (Ret) Karen Craig
0905-0910 Host State Announcements - CMSgt Rosemarie Marston
0910-1020 Former POW COL (Ret) Ed Hubbard
1020-1040 Break
1040-1050 The Adjutant’s General Association of the United States – Major General Daryl Bohac – Vice-President
1050-1100 National Guard Association of the United States – President BG (ret) Roy Robinson
1100-1110 National Guard Executive Directors Association – President Lt Col (ret) Colleen Chipper
1110-1130 Treasurer’s Report CMSgt Stephen Burris
Scholarship Committee Report
1130-1135 Administrative Announcements - Secretary – CSM (Ret) Karen Craig
Host State Announcements - CMSgt Rosemarie Marston

0930-1030 ESO Breakout for Exhibitors ................................................................................................................ Silver Baron 1/2
0930-1030 Contracting Breakout for Exhibitors ..................................................................................................... Silver Baron 5/6
0930-1100 Treasurers Town Hall Meeting- Treasurer – CMSgt Stephen Burris ..................................................... Reno Ballroom 3
1100-1215 State Presidents Luncheon (Invitation Only) ........................................................................................ Silver Legacy Exposition Hall C
1100-1215 No Host Lunch - Visit and Support Our Exhibitors

1230-1315 Reconvene Second Business Session ..................................................................................................... Reno Event Center
1230-1315 Chief National Guard Bureau – General Joseph Lengyel .................................................................... Reno Event Center

1415-1530 Social Media – Ms. Joan Gardiner .......................................................................................................... Silver Baron E
Public Relations Committee Meeting – SFC Paul Thompson ............................................................................... Silver Baron 4
Publications Committee Meeting & New Patriot – SGM (Ret) Andrew Strauss ................................................. Silver Baron 3
Ways and Means Committee - MSgt Daniel Reilly ............................................................................................ Silver Baron 1/2
1530-1700 Membership Software Training – Mr. Bryan Birch .............................................................................. Silver Baron 1/2
Air National Guard Committee – CMSgt Tom Myers ....................................................................................... Silver Baron 5/6
Junior Enlisted Committee Meeting - SSG Savannah Ellis ............................................................................... Freighthouse
Time and Place Committee Meeting – SFC (Ret) Dave Benamati ................................................................. Reno Ballroom 3
Retiree Affairs Committee Meeting – CSM (Ret) Don Wood ......................................................................... Silver Baron E
HRO-How to Convert to AGR – CW3 Joseph Sherych .................................................................................. Silver Baron 3
Employment- Recruit Military’s Mr. Chris Newsome, CTU’s Mr Michael Midura ........................................ Silver Baron 4
ARNG Committee Meeting- CSM (Ret) Michael Rice ................................................................................ Silver Baron C

1700-1830 SEL/Exhibitor Reception (Invitation Required) .................................................................................... Silver Legacy Exposition Hall B

1800-2100 Open Night – Junior Enlisted Event at the Freighthouse, everyone welcome
TUESDAY, 29 AUGUST 2017

0630-0800  EANGUS Past Presidents Breakfast..........................................................Silver Legacy Café Central
0900-1700  Bylaws Committee Meeting – CMSgt Ethan Toyama (Ret)...............................Silver Baron D
0900-1700  Resolutions Committee Meeting – MSG Jeffrey Frisby..................................Reno Ballroom 4
0900-1400  Expo and Auxiliary Silent Auction..............................................................Reno Event Center
0900-1200  Third Business Session ..............................................................................Reno Event Center
0900-0905  Administrative Announcements - Secretary – CSM (Ret) Karen Craig
0905-0910  Host State Announcements - CMSgt Rosemarie Marston
0910-0940  President’s Report, CMSgt John Harris (Ret)
0940-1040  Dr. Sebastian Gorka, Deputy Assistant to the President
1040-1055  Break
1055-1115  Publications Committee Report/Awards
1115-1200  TRICARE Topics – VADM Raquel Bono, Director DHA

1200-1400  No Host Lunch - Visit and Support Our Exhibitors

1330-1500  Army National Guard - LTG Kadavy represented by MG Glenn Bramhall........Silver Legacy Expo Hall B
1330-1500  Commander of the 263d Army Air and Missile Defense Command (AAMDC)
1330-1500  Air National Guard – Meet Your SEL and Director......................................Reno Ballroom 6
1415-1530  Corporate Advisory Panel – CSM (Ret) Frank Lever .....................................Silver Baron E
1415-1630  G-RAP – Attorney Doug O’Connell ................................................................Silver Baron 5/6
1545-1700  Time and Place Committee Meeting – SFC (Ret) Dave Benamati ......................Silver Baron 4
1545-1700  State Best Practices – ED Frank Yoakum ......................................................Reno Ballroom 3
1545-1700  EANGUS Web Site - Ms. Joan Gardiner .........................................................Silver Baron C
1545-1700  VA Breakout ....................................................................................................Silver Baron 1/2
1545-1700  State Fund Raising.........................................................................................Silver Baron 5/6
1545-1700  ANG CCM Alumni .......................................................................................Silver Baron E

1530-1700  Senior Enlisted Leaders Panel Hosted by SSG Savannah Ellis......................Reno Ballroom 6
1800-2100  All-Area Hospitality Night ............................................................................Rancho San Rafael Park

WEDNESDAY, 30 AUGUST 2017

0930-1330  Fourth Business Session .............................................................................Reno Event Center
0930-1330  Administrative Announcements - Secretary – CSM (Ret) Karen Craig
0930-1330  Host State Announcements - CMSgt Rosemarie Marston
0930-1330  Accept the 45th Annual Conference Minutes - Secretary – CSM (Ret) Karen Craig
0940-1100  Nominations Committee Final Report – CMSgt Rosemarie Marston
0940-1100  Resolutions Committee Report – MSG Jeffrey Frisby
0940-1100  Bylaws Committee Report – CMSgt Ethan Toyama (Ret)
1100-1130  Break
1130-1300  Unfinished Business
1130-1300  New Business
1130-1300  Swearing in of new Directors and Officers
1130-1300  Administrative Announcements - Secretary – CSM (Ret) Karen Craig
1130-1300  Host State Announcements – CMSgt Rosemarie Marston
1130-1300  Benediction
1130-1300  Retire Colors and Memorial Book
1400-1530  Executive Council Meeting ........................................................................Silver Baron 5/6
1730-1815  EANGUS President’s Reception (Invitation Required) (Business Dress or Formal Attire) Silver Legacy Exposition Hall B
1730-1815  Social Hour ....................................................................................................Reno Ballroom
1815-1825  Move into Banquet Area
1830-2130  ALL STATES BANQUET AND AWARDS PROGRAM (Semi-Formal or Formal Attire)

EANGUS AUXILIARY AGENDA

PROPOSED AGENDAS AS OF 17AUG2017
## 44th ANNUAL CONFERENCE
### Reno, Nevada
#### SATURDAY, 26 AUGUST 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:00 PM-4:00 PM</td>
<td>SET UP Silent Auction...........................................................................Reno Event Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 PM-8:00 PM</td>
<td>Conference registration............................................................................Reno Event Center Lobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 AM</td>
<td>Past President’s Social...........................................................................Eldorado Millie’s Café</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

## SUNDAY, 27 AUGUST 2017

### Auxiliary Members are encouraged to attend their Area Caucuses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM-4:00 PM</td>
<td>Conference registration...........................................................................Reno Event Center Lobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM-4:00 PM</td>
<td>Pre-registration 2018, WV.....................................................................Reno Event Center Lobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 AM-10:15 AM</td>
<td>Chapel Service EANGUS and EANGUS Aux................. ........................................................................Reno Ballroom 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM-11:00 AM</td>
<td>Auxiliary First Timers Meeting...............................................................Reno Ballroom 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td>Exhibit Hall Ribbon Cutting.....................................................................Reno Event Center Lobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM-4:00 PM</td>
<td>Silent Auction (OPENS)............................................................................Reno Event Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 PM-5:00 PM</td>
<td>EANGUS Auxiliary joins EANGUS.................................................................Reno Event Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:20 PM-2:30 PM</td>
<td>President Myers will speak at the first EANGUS Business Session</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### “Don’t forget to wear purple”
Special seating available for the auxiliary – watch for purple ribbons on the chairs

## Welcome Night
### National Bowling Stadium
#### 6:00-9:00 PM

**MUST WEAR CONFERENCE ID**

## MONDAY, 28 AUGUST 2017

### Auxiliary Members are encouraged to attend their EANGUS Area Caucuses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM-4:00 PM</td>
<td>Conference registration...........................................................................Reno Event Center Lobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM-4:00 PM</td>
<td>Pre-registration 2018, WV.....................................................................Reno Event Center Lobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM-4:00 PM</td>
<td>Silent Auction.........................................................................................Reno Event Center Lobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM-9:00 AM</td>
<td>Credentials Delegates..............................................................................Reno Ballroom 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM-9:00 AM</td>
<td>Finance Committee Meeting.......................................................................Silver Baron 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM-12:00 PM</td>
<td>All Committees ......................................................................................Reno Ballroom 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Committee chairs will communicate the time of the specific meeting with each of their committee members. A copy of your meeting minutes needs to be provided to the EANGUS Auxiliary Secretary by end of the business session on Wednesday.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM-12:00 PM</td>
<td>Executive Board Meeting........................................................................President’s Suite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 PM-1:00 PM</td>
<td>Auxiliary Website Training.....................................................................Silver Baron 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Burden Bears: Sharon Henderson
### Continuity: Pat Burchfield
### Family Affairs: Cathy Hammack
### History: Vivian Taylor
### Lifetime Membership: Vivian Taylor
### Nominations: Sondra Monstra
### Public Relations-Vivian Taylor
### Resolutions- Monica Williams

### Constitution: Richard Bryant
### Credentials & Rules: Pam Adams
### Finance: Pam Brown
### Legislative: Barbara Rains
### Membership: Judith Putman
### Philanthropic: Carol Benda
### Scholarships: Marlys List
### Silent Auction/Ways & Means: Nevada Team

---

Jr. Enlisted event 6:00 PM-9:00 PM “Freight House”

***FREE NIGHT- ENJOY RENO***

PROPOSED AGENDAS AS OF 17AUG2017
TUESDAY, 29 AUGUST 2017

9:00 AM-1:00 PM  *Silent Auction FINAL DAY* ..................................................................................................................Reno Event Center
8:00 AM-9:00 AM Areas 1, 2, 6 & 7 Caucuses ...........................................................................................................Reno Ballroom 1
8:00 AM-9:00 AM Area 3 Caucus .......................................................................................................................................Silver Baron 3
8:00 AM-9:00 AM Area 4 Caucus .......................................................................................................................................Silver Baron C
8:00 AM-9:00 AM Area 5 Caucus .......................................................................................................................................Silver Baron 4

**The Area Directors shall preside over the Caucuses. There is an Area Director to be elected in each area or two if needed - submit names of nominees to Nominations Co-Chairs (Sondra Monastra/Chris Sower) immediately after your caucuses.**

8:00 AM-9:00 AM Credential Delegates …… (Changes only) ..............................................................................................Reno Ballroom 1

**THERE WILL BE NO FORMAL BREAK - LEAVE AS NECESSARY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Agenda Item</th>
<th>Presenter(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>Call to Order.</td>
<td>Connie Myers, President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Invocation</td>
<td>Sheila Brookins, Chaplain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pledge to the Flag</td>
<td>Angela Kennebeck, Vice President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Opening Remarks</td>
<td>Connie Myers, President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roll Call</td>
<td>Vivian Taylor, Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Credentials and Rules</td>
<td>Pam Adams, Co-Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adoption of Agenda</td>
<td>Connie Myers, President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adoption of Standing Rules</td>
<td>. Connie Myers, President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reading of Minutes (2015)</td>
<td>Vivian Taylor, Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Treasurer's Report</td>
<td>Pam ABrown, Treasurer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COMMITTEE REPORTS**

- Burden Bears: Sharon Henderson
- Constitution: Richard Bryant
- Continuity: Pat Burchfield
- Family Affairs: Cathy Hammack
- Finance (adoption of 2017 budget): Pam Brown
- Audit Report: Pam Brown
- History: Vivian Taylor
- Legislative: Barbara Rains
- Lifetime Membership: Vivian Taylor
- Membership: Judith Putman
- Nominations: Sondra Monastra
  (For Officers and Area Directors)

**Candidates for Election Speak to Attendees**

- Philanthropic: Carol Benda
- Public Relations: Vivian Taylor
- Resolutions: Monica Williams
- Scholarships: Marilyn List
- Silent Auction/Ways & Means: The Nevada Team
- Administrative Announcements: Vivian Taylor, Secretary
- Conference Update: Sheila Bandy, Conference Coordinator

*Any committee reports not presented today will continue on Wednesday*

**Recess until 8:30 AM Wednesday**

**All Area Hospitality Night**

*Bring your state pins to trade with your friends*

Rancho San Rafael Park
6:00 PM-9:00 PM

*Must show ID (colored coded wristbands will be distributed)*
WEDNESDAY, 30 AUGUST 2017

8:00 AM-8:30 AM  Credential Delegates…. (Changes only) ................................................................. Reno Ballroom 1 Lobby
8:00 AM-9:00 AM  Areas 1, 2, 6 & 7 Caucuses.................................................................................................. Reno Ballroom 1
8:00 AM-9:00 AM  Area 3 Caucus.................................................................................................................. Silver Baron 3
8:00 AM-9:00 AM  Area 4 Caucus.................................................................................................................. Silver Baron C
8:00 AM-9:00 AM  Area 5 Caucus.................................................................................................................. Silver Baron 4

THERE WILL BE NO FORMAL BREAK - LEAVE AS NECESSARY

9:00 AM  Reconvene
Invocation
Opening Remarks
Roll Call
Credentials & Rules (changes only)
Philanthropic Donation (Fisher House)
Burden Bear Presentation
Silent Auction (final report)

Election of Officers
Auxiliary Awards Presentations
Membership Awards
Lifetime Membership Awards
Legislative Awards
Unfinished Business
New Business
National Conference Report – 2018 West Virginia
Results/Installation of Officers and Area Directors

Vivian Taylor, Secretary
Conference Update
Comments
MEMORIAL SERVICE
Benediction
Adjournment

EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING WILL BE HELD IMMEDIATELY FOLLOWING THE ADJOURNMENT:

(Officers and Area Directors)

PRESIDENT'S SUITE

EANGUS PRESIDENT'S RECEPTION
Silver Legacy Exposition Hall B

"By Invitation Only"
5:30 PM-6:15 PM

ALL STATES BANQUET/AWARDS PROGRAM
Reno Ballroom
6:30 PM-9:30 PM

SAFE TRAVELS!
SEE YOU IN WV IN 2018!!

PROPOSED AGENDAS AS OF 17AUG2017
Professional Development Agenda

Everyone will attend the first Area Caucus meeting on Sunday; see EANGUS Agenda. Military Dress is ACU, OCP or ABU.

Sunday
0800-0915 Area Caucus (PD Members to Attend 1st Caucus Meeting) (Joint PD ARNG/ANG)
0930-1030 EANGUS First Timers Orientation (Joint PD ARNG/ANG)........................................Reno Event Center
1030-1055 Development Check-In Professional (Joint PD ARNG/ANG)........................................Reno Event Center
1100-1115 Grand Opening/Ribbon Cutting- Exhibition (All Conference Attendees)............................Reno Event Center
1115-1220 Lunch and Exhibit Hall (All Conference Attendees)
1230-1300 EANGUS General Session (Call to Order and Welcome) (All Conf. Attendees)..............Reno Event Center
1300-1350 Exhibit Hall Orientation..................................................................................................Reno Event Center
1400-1450 General Session Special Recognition of Senior Leaders...............................................Reno Event Center
1500-1545 The Resolution Process (Joint ARNG/ANG)..............................................................Reno Ballroom 6
1545-1645 Financial Management/Planning (Joint ARNG/ANG).....................................................Reno Ballroom 6
1800 Welcome Night – All Attendees.......................................................................................National Bowling Center

Monday
0800-0825 United Through Reading..............................................................................................Reno Ballroom 6
0825-0905 NGB Legislative Briefing (Joint ARNG and ANG).......................................................Reno Ballroom 6
0910-1020 Vietnam Prisoner of War Presentation (Joint ARNG and ANG).................................Reno Event Center
1045-1110 Vietnam Prisoner of War Presentation Town Hall Meeting (Joint ARNG and ANG).....Reno Ballroom 6
1110-1140 Employer Support for Guard and Reserve (ESGR)....................................................Reno Ballroom 6
1145-1230 Lunch
1230-1315 State of the National Guard.......................................................................................Reno Event Center
1330-1500 Speed Mentoring (Joint ARNG and ANG)....................................................................Reno Ballroom 6
1500-1615 PD Meeting/Briefing (Joint ARNG and ANG)..............................................................Reno Ballroom 6
1800-Til Open Night - Junior Enlisted Event..............................................................................The Freight House

Tuesday
0800-0930 Former ARNG CSMs Leadership Panel........................................................................Reno Ballroom 6
0800-0930 Former ANG CCMs Leadership Panel........................................................................Reno Ballroom 5
0940-1040 Deputy Assistant to the President – Dr. Gorka.............................................................Reno Event Center
1115-1200 TRICARE Reform.........................................................................................................Reno Event Center
1200-1245 Lunch
1330-1500 “Meet Your ARNG and ANG Senior Leaders” (Director’s and Enlisted Leader CSM/CCM)....See EANGUS Agenda
1530-1700 Senior Enlisted Leaders Panel – Sponsored by the Junior Enlisted Committee..........Reno Ballroom 6
1800-2100 All Area Hospitality Night (Bus transportation)..........................................................Rancho San Rafael Park

Wednesday
0830-0915 End of Course Survey and Administrative Announcements.........................................Reno Ballroom 6
0915-1200 ARNG Specific PD Sessions.......................................................................................Reno Ballroom 6
0915-1200 ANG Specific PD Sessions.........................................................................................Reno Ballroom 5
1200-Close New Business............................................................................................................Reno Event Center
1730-2130 All States Banquet and Awards Program (Military Dress is Formal or Semi-Formal)........Reno Ballroom

Special Note: All military members on Professional Development (PD) orders should arrive on Saturday 26 August 2017 so as to be in attendance of the first Area Caucus and PD Session Sunday morning, 27 August 2017. Refer to EANGUS Conference Agenda and PD Agenda for room locations. The military dress is ACU, OCP or ABU respectfully. Military dress for the Wednesday night banquet is Formal or Semi-Formal respectful to service component.